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Invitation of Sealed Quotation for KRM/SQ/MED 100210771078
First PLrblication Date: 1 1 -02-2021(2077 -l 0-29 B.S)

The Kalika Rural Mur"ricipality rnvrfes sealed quotations from registered Suppliers for the supply. delivery
and rnstallat rorr of yeterl na ry medi cine.

lnterested Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office
of Kalika Rural Minicipality,Kalika-?,Email:kalikagaupalika@gmail.com,Phone No:010-542098.

3 A complete set of Bidding Documonts may be purchased from the office Kalika Rural Municipality,Kalika-2
Rasuwa by eligible Bidders or7 the submlssion
of a written application, along with the copy of company/firm registration certificate, and upon payment of
a tror-t-refuntlable fee of /VRs. 1000.00 til 2A21-02-25during office hours.

4 Sea/ed bids must be submitted to the offic:e Kalika Rural Municipality,Kalika-2 Rasuwa by on or before
12'00 on 2021-02-26. Bids receivad after this deadline will be rejected.

5 The bidswili be openetl in the presence of Bidders'representatives wlto choose to attend at 14;00,2021-
02'26 at the office of Kaila Rural Murticipality,Kalika-2 Rasuwa. Eids mr-rst be valid for a period of 45 days
irfler lsid opentng and rnust be accompanied by a bid securityamounting to a minimum of 16000 which
shall De valid for 30 days bev,ond the validity peilod of the bid. lf bidder wlshes to submit the Cash
Security, the cash sltould be deposited in Deposit Account No 06600025CA at Prime Commercial Bank
Ltcl.Kalika Branch and subrnit lhe receipt of the deposited amount of cash along with fhe Sea/ed
Quotation

6. lf the last date of purchasing and /or submlssion falls on a government holiday, then the next working day
shall be considered as the /asl dalo. ln such case the validity period of the bicl security shatt remain the
s;J/ne as spi:cified for the criginal last date of bid submission.

7 The Purchitser reseNes the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the Sealed Quotations
withoul assrgning any reason, whatsoever.

Chief Administrative Officer
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for Sealed


